Luxembourg, 7 March 2018

22th Meeting
Committee on National Alcohol Policy and Action

20 March 2018  09:30 - 17.00
21 March 2018  09:30 - 13:30
Luxembourg, 11, rue Eugène Ruppert, HTEC building, room 02/280

Chair: Wojciech Kalamarz (Head of Unit)

Draft Agenda

20 March, 9:30 – 17:00

1. Welcome and introduction

2. Recent developments related to alcohol and non-communicable diseases, links to the UN Sustainable Developments Goals and to the Steering Group on Promotion and Prevention - for CNAPA feedback and discussion
   ▪ DG SANTE

3. Major working areas to tackle alcohol related harm based on the Health Program projects on alcohol planned for 2017-2018 - for CNAPA feedback and discussion
   ▪ Tour de table - moderation by DG SANTE

   Lunch break (12.30-14.00)

4. Mapping Member States' alcohol marketing and advertising practices and codes – for CNAPA feedback and discussion
   ▪ Presentation: JRC

5. What is New on alcohol – for CNAPA feedback and discussion
   ▪ Presentation: JRC

6. Implementation of the Action Plan on Youth Drinking and on Heavy Episodic Drinking (2014-2016) and any new national policy initiatives - for CNAPA feedback
- Presentation: EMCDDA (indicators of alcohol use among 15/16 years old in ESPAD; data from last waves and trends 1995-2015)
- Presentation: Iceland (success and development of prevention in Iceland)
- Presentation: Sweden (including the White Paper on alcohol advertising in social media)
- Presentation: Ireland (update on the Irish Public Health (Alcohol) Bill)
- Tour de table - moderation by DG SANTE

21 March (09:30-13:30)

7. Revision of the Audiovisual Media Services Directive - for CNAPA feedback
   - Presentation: DG CNECT (video link)

   - Presentation: DG TAXUD (video link)

9. Update from WHO – for CNAPA feedback
   (a) WHO-EC work, future WHO initiatives on alcohol related harm
      - Presentation: WHO Europe
   (b) WHO initiatives on FASD
      - Presentation: WHO Headquarter

10. Update on the OECD/EC work - for CNAPA feedback
    - Presentation: OECD (video link) (tbc)

11. Any other business

12. Conclusions by the Chair